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Abstract-In 8 previaus paper, it has teen shorn f c m  magzetic 
evidenae that in the complex cyenidec, the c_raaogen gxups  are ? r e e r r  
as double molecules (CNJ,, whicb are linked to the eentra! Farrmb;rc?:: 
atom by singIe or double bonde. In the present, paper it i~ &:a tbst 
the Reman spectra of the complex cyanides can alscr be eatislacrod,r kter 
preted by meanm of bhs esme structural formula. 
In a previous paper entitled The relation between the 
paramagnetic proper ties of rn olecuIes and their chemical mnsti- 
tutiona " the writer had, from a study of the magnetic properties, 
given a theory of the structure of colordination campunds 
including double sa1t.s. The starting p i n t  of the inwsrigatidn 
was the considerat-ion of t be magnetic properties of rbe dcluille 
cyanides of elements belonging to the first transition p u ~ .  fmm 
which certain conclusions M-ere drawn as to the detai!d mwhan- 
ism of the co-ordinat.ion band, whose tbmr~ based uwn Q ~ C -  
tronic interaction, was first. given b~ Bidgmick. 1x1 tbe 
it was shown that in f he cam of the dvuhk cpnides like f i c * ~  
'(ON), 1i9Ni(CK),, X,Co(CN),, etc., the unpaired electrons in :h 
3rd shell of atoms Cu, Ki and Ca. riz.. 1 . 9  and 8. mew piml 
' k f  31 re~pect~ivelg with t be fme spin momenta of an tqual Run. 
negatively charged do~lbk cTanc-gen mokulcr iC'S\F. I&- 









